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UNM Regents deal
with sabbaticals,
affirmative action
Sabbaticals, the role of the
Hegents, and affirmative action
wore among concerns discussed
at. Tuesday's meeting of the
UNM Hegents.
Hequests for 26 sabbatical
if!aves led tlw Regents to
qm;stion the University's sab·
hatkal leaH• pnlicy and to
r<HjU~:st a revit>w, including the
!'ost of sabbaticals this year. All
of the requefited le~.wes were
approved.
,Joel Jones, assodatP provor.t
fbr academic affairs, outlined the
review procedures for sabbaticals
and pointt'<i out that last year
ft>wer leaves were granted than
the two previous years.
What role a Regent plays at
UNM came up early in the
meeting after the reelection of
Henry Jaramillo as president.
Ann ,Jourdan. vice president; and
('alvin Horn, sPrretary-treasurer,
all fctr O!lE.'•yPar terms. J arami!lo,
m muking l'Ornmittee assi!-,'11·
mf'~(s fot' tlw }{('gent!", <iaid lw
'-':nald nut appoint. mtcmbers to
l: mvr·~·sit,y standing cmmnitteeil,
lweauH~ of u ronbid(•ration of how
much thr· hoard nwmlwrs (':lhould
hP in,·olved in manugem(•nt.
Tlw t·wo standing cmmnittct•s
on which l{pgent!-1 hav<' been ex
officio - non-voting - memb('rs
arE• the athletic council and
campus planning. Jaramillo's

1

actions prompted protests from
Hegents Horn and Colleen
Maloof.
"I didn't realize we were going
to engage in a philisophical
discussion of the role of the
Itt•gents," Horn said.
Jaramillo said that since the
hoard was t.o consider a policy
manual for athletics and was to
n•view the matter of the appointment of Regents to search
committees. he was not prepared,
as chmrman. to name Regents at
this time to .standing committees.
He suggested development of
a manual of Regents' policies.
separate from the faculty handbook, "so that we can pick out
Hegents poliry quickly."
The manual should have a
preamble d(•lineating tht• role of
the Hc•gmts at UNM. Jaramillo
~aid.

"The gm:t•rninp; board should
and not
htt only that.
mtm[lp;Pn•( nt." ,Jm·an<illo tmi1t
pointinp uut til.Jt ,.,·itb Ht,gf'ntr~
FPrving un :•t andinr; ('onmlittt'r!:,
fandty and '>tllff an' en<'ourag~·d
tn dt>al dil'P('tly with HegPnt<;,
hypa•;•;ing the wJminir;·<ration.
In r<'i'11~<'I>'"w. Burn !-<uid honrd
nwmlwrs ir- the pa~t haYP f(•lt
they nePd(•tl fliP committen
assignments and. other cotltacts

Linda Kirk (/eft) and Charlotte Goodwin debate legalized abortion Tuesday in the SUB North
Ballroom. Kirk argued in favor of abortion while Goodwin spoke out against the controversial
subject. Rick Smith, chairman of ASUNM Speaker's Committee, acted as moderator. {Photo
by Dick Kettlewell)

Bomb rocks Coronado Hall
By Julie Matsko
Student!<' at Coronado Hall woke at 5 a.m.
Tue~du~' wlwn thl• blast of a home-made homb
attached to tht• dnnr (;f HMm 201 P&plod(>t:f.
d:ama:<rhlt.'. viw d•;<,r m1d l1tN1hing a \'rindow No ow·
mjm'f•,J.

,.,,h

UX'l1 polku. Hw l>.lhm!tlll'rtjlW Po!i.t'o> D!·p<wt·
nwnt h~lmh ">quad and the Albuqm:rqul' FirE:
JJr'partnwnt arson Hqund inve~tigat<~ thP hwidPn!
and f'L~id t lwy suRpC'Ct€d Uw l'X p]osion wa~; nmsN:l
h~ a small blaek·powder homh. PoliC(' H'IHJ!t!'d
tlwre had be('n no advan('e warnings or l1omh
threats and there wer(' no leads a~ to who .st't Uw
bomb or why it was set: no arrests have been made

Thr• two stud~>nts aslt•ep in tlw mum c!l ~h''

llu'"'

of tlw hiast '.'Vt•n• ,Jpffmy Lathrop. Hi, .~r ('N• ·~!H•'"
m.. and Karr,\· C'an·nvs. w, of MitliillH~. TE·~i.l"i
LHthrup •,:.lid thty V<~ulv• to a r.howt r uf h!'ll,\t'll nl<:~ ,. ,
j1Jiid tl

!;'fh

"I'm
awnnd

ll'i'l<!illf~ hr>•1~~1.
U'•Ni

In fin!eradwr;~ g,.,mg ; ,ff ll~

iili ~~'~

Lathrop Hlifi • ·~"1nJiW c;ob·r f!~V/\1~.··:
~hiab; lf~: :hmuy w thtn\\ m1 M·'"'~ 4Ho::r: a !min mld
tHJhr· ;•,;N•.;!•;Hly !lip. Thi'• ·v:a : !•~t.:(h·r 1i:m~ <Hn;;
firermd:i'r I'\e· F.('!' lw:ard."
Lathrop Sl,id the doorlmoh v,w; hlown 1·•11 :.Jcil12
hat! flo.-m thwugh diP mom'n wxnd!iW TilH'I' V'<Ll'>
hrulwn t-tRWi!:l all over the rocm1, he :~:lid. i:mt n~bt·~
than t hP door nud thf' win do\\', uothmg dr,t• had
iwen damagP<L
};l•rp.''

Student evaluations help professors
This is the 5econd of two pnrts.

By Patti Watson
Joel Jones, the associate provost for
a<'ademi<• affairs, recently explained how
.<>tudent evaluations of teachers are used
and why some teaC'hers oppose student·
.sponsored evaluations bei11g publicized.
"The primary purpose of student
evaluations is to help teachers improve
instructionally,,. Jones said.
Jones heads a committee in·
vPstigating student evaluations that is
charged with developing an evaluation
system to be used on a University-wide
basis.
Beginning next fall the Instruc.tor and
Course Evaluation System, developed at
the University of Illinois, will be tried in
several departments of one college,
Jones said. ICES may evenually replace
the computerized form that is currently
distributed by the University.
The form being used llOW, developed
at the University of Kansas, is used only
by some departments and faculty
members on a voluntary basis.
Currently, student evaluations are
used by some departments in making
"personnel" decisions, said Richard
Cady, director of institutional research.
Cady explained that sometimes the
t•valuations, together with a teacher's
publications in professional journals and
service within the dl1parLment, are

'"tmsider*'d wh('n decisions are nmde on
whether to grant a junior faculty
member tE.'nure or grant a promotion.
Jones explained the evaluations are
not normally weighted as heavily as
publication or servke. He said he hoped
if ICES is successful, students'
£~valuations of their teachers will count
more.
Jones said he hoped that eventually
everyone - students and faculty could use ICES. He said t.he student·
sponsored
evaluations
that were
published several years ago were con·
sidered "dangerous" by some faculty
membors.
"The students had a rigbt to do it. But
because they did it non-professionally
the faculty backed off. The evaluations
were considered dangerous because they
can hurt someone's reputation," Jones
said.
Cady said he thinks ICES should be
used a minimum of two semesters to
establish norms before evaluation results
are made available to students.
"The data can be abused. . .ill the
past student evaluations have<tended to
be skewed on the high side. Students
were very favorable in their
evaluations," Cady said.
Paul Pohland, a graduate professor of
the gducationnl Administration who
l'E.'Cently compiled studi(•s done on

•;tudent evaluations of teachers, wamt'<i
that evaluations have some problems.
"There is no satisfactory definition of
what constitutes good teaching, nothing
that says what a teacher should do,"
Pohland said.
Pohland said persons who use the
evaluations must take into account their
purpose and the fact that they tend to
vary over time.
"Evaluation is an inordinately
complex process. Data that is used to
improve i11struction is often used to
make tenure and promotion decisions,"
Pohland explained.
Pohland said he thi11ks students "do
themselves a better service when they
tJroduce their own kind of valuation.''
He added he felt students already
have an informal evaluation system the grapevine.
"Usually students tell each othe:- what
courses are like and which teachers are
hard," he said.
Pohland also pointed out that student
evaluations can result in competition
among faculty members and said the
problem could be exasperated if the
evaluations are publicized.
"If promotion or tenure depends on
part on student evaluations, 1 would do
f:!verything I possibly could to enhance
my chances of getting it, including
trying to get good ratings from the
sLudents," he Haid.

Pof.Jam1 saul ~,mm: I;V(.lluatinn datn
tend'i to vary overt inm and in telaticm t~,
sp('rifi< daS!-lE'S H~· ~;aid some data i~;
n~Iatht'ly rnn&il:ltfmt owr time, but that
some researeh studies have indirawd
dass size and tha:.; typt> of dm;•1 off('(·~·,
evaluations.
In response Lu the idea that 8tudt~nt~;
are "eonsumem" who want to get tht•
most for thr•ir money in the classes they
take, Pohland said students actually
have little choice.
"One can argue consumerism ~ but
with th(J exception of a BUS (Bachelor of
University Studies) degree, students
have few choices about what classes they
can take to obtain their degree,"
Pohland said.
Pohland said he thinks ICES has the
potential for being a better system than
t,he one used now, but stressed this
potential will depend on how it is used.
He said that some sort of evaluation
system will probably be required by the
University in the future and that a
standardized form is an easy means of
obtaining and organizing data.
Jones said he had r.ot encountered
"too n1uch fear'' from the faculty about
the idea of student-sponsored teacher
evaluations, but that he had st>en "a lot
of skepticism."
"Basro on the past, it's justifiable,"
Jones said.
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National Briefs

wins big Cunl{n•;tYinnul
NE>W York would lose four
•wat'• and Illinois, Carter policy calls
\IT ur,o w a~j~t M ••"' , {Jhio awl l'11nmrylvaniu would
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ill Mw.o;aehu••l'll<~ TUI'o·l(lay.
Edward 1\Pilll< dy won big- in
hcmw •-;t:;t<• llE•IIltll'ratk

primal',\'

l'n"•idPut
Cart<·r captur!'d
V<•Wl,.lll iu t lw laHf. pf tlw nnr1 hH n
prima riP•·:
bPforP tlu·
··comp.<li~ll IIlii\ p·: •;otU.h.
A nd,.•· .un, t lu· plain·tallting.
·,d,ii•• hatrPd
IllinoiN
i '•nr~n" ..... rHan
vrho advPrlhwd
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WIJu!d h'" l'v1w-•stwhmwt.t~:.
Midligan. Nr·w ,Jnrs!>:V anr! South
I ;,.!1111 a, tlw hun•Hu:mi!L
In it!,: amnHII te••timat.t·~ of th1'
JHlj>lt!nt iou of :-;! at•"•· tlw hun,Ult
'«lid tlw Jl()pulation gl'<•w from
~HJ:I,:JO:l,OOO
in
1\!70
to
:'.~'.O,OH!l,IJOO by ,July 1 1Wl9-an
iucrf'aH<' of Hi,7!!'1,000 or ~l.a
J>erllPnt..
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Han~p-

~ \u-tt•r'•i '" t··nnnnt vietury wa~i
•·'•l'~'~'l"tl.
'"' hi•: t•ampuign
"rt~a~lii:H 1on

all hut emwl'dt•tl
\1 aq•,:w·lm'il't t" am! <·om•pntratNI

un i1 ,, •;mal!t>r twighhor in hoprs
••f t a hint~ ~omP of thP t•dp;~• off
li.Pnnl'dy'<: h<>m<' stat!' win.
<'art1•r i"''U('(I a fltat!'mcmt. from
tlw \Vhit<• Housp congratulating
KPtm!•dy for his MassachusettH
victory and thanking Vermonters
fur givh!!J their VIlli' to him.

N.M. may pick up
one congressman
WAHHI~GTON~·The

u.s.

population itwrPtt!it'<l b~· 16.H
million in the Hl70~. with more
than 41J pPrt'!•nt of tlw ~~rowth
'!t·~~~u~rint-~ in ( ·alifornitt, rr(lxm~
:nH1 Fln!'ida . tlw I 'Pm•H~ BurP!lU

-·, ·~d T~l'':~.dav.
!t q~pJ \;pl.t: Ynrl~. PPnne
~. h-.np:J. ~nih!~]t' lt.:lanti ,_uld thP
J•lt~:~~-·~'t . ~f { 'ntnnb!a h~d !Wt
;tPi"HJiatit~n !n~np~ ~n

till' dPt~~ule.

l f 1 h•· , .. :!inwt!"' hold up wlll'n
IU4H t"Pll<jU~1 is enn ..
{'ahf!,mia and Texa~
••;.~,·h W11Uld pidt up two new
l'ongn·~"m••n. and Florida would
;~a in t htPP, lht• bureau said.
.\rizona. {'u!orado. New Mexico.
l lrt•!!nn. TPnnPS!-lt', Utah and
\\"ashin~ton !'ach would gain one
~~ttit 1 i:t!

'lind,.•!.

~eat.

W MHIINO'l'ON ~-The
n1ini~.,tra t.ifJll ·s

<JinPrgin~r

ad·
nE~w

anti-inflation policy Tuesday
focused heavily on balancing th(•
fedl•ral budg!'t for the first tirm•
in a det•ade.
A number of otht•r possihlt'
unti·inflation steps have all but
been ruled out in the administration's policy review,
sources said. These include credit
!'ontrols involving automobile

Damage to Florida ratl()nmg
pu~ch~~es und h~~sing, ~asouno
and a sttff gasolml' tax.
c.rops is serious
~~arter still. might propose
usmg the Cn~dtt Control Act of
MIAMI ··A four-day WIJtttht·r
owllaught. that brough Florida a
ldllt•r tornado. :J-ineh rainfl and
it.cc, t•oldp,o;t Mar<·h tt>mp!'ralurNJ
'""~'~'· ••ml~>d. with gradual war·
Th ii•,u-lil:t• ;l!h·Pn! of ~lilard1
h .. ,~m ~':>l' tm!ny 'Nil h day-!ong
!':~~~ 1 ~ .'1: u~nn~;

~ ~~·-·

by United Press International

"!in:.;.
!

iu "ugh

that ! rigg-tJ.rt~d loc~ll
:~
tomado ripped

Brnward

(Fort

Laurlt'n!alo•J County. r1mning OIH'
dPat h, :~;, injurip~; am! dumuge
,,.,;Umat••t! at 87J• million.
That was fllllnwl'd Sunday by
nlll'tlll'rly 1~alt•s that ushPr!'d in
tIll' t wn tln_v><J of enid.

1969 to tightl'n the Federal
HeNt>rVlJ's (!Ontrol over t:redit
iRsued by banks. possibly by
extl'nding its authority to banks
that arc• not nwmbers of theFED.

Do(· tor says Gacy
answers 'nor.mar
Mass r;r•x·nnmJ,•r
HUil{H:<•t ,J nhu 'IN ayne Gacy told a
l'HICAUO~~

p!-<yrhologist after his arrest.
"I'm sane," thl' psychologi!'lt
t.t•stified Tuesday.

Activities for Mexico Week planned

A. Arthur Hartman, a clinical
ps;vr!hologbt who works for the
Coolt County court systE•m, also
te;lt.ifil'r! Gacy wa~ cooperative
during intervit>ws and that his
rmsw<•rs t.n a fl!;yehrJ!ogicul test
wen• unusual only because they
wt•re 1m normal.
naey. :J7. is charged with the
~Px murdPr'; r,f :l:J young m1m and

By S. Montoyu
Contemporary
MPxiran
Culture is thE' thE"me of todav's
nbRe!'Vation of Mexko W<•!'k. •

hoy~.

Gold prices may
bring back mining
DAHLONEGA Ga.-Modern
tt•l·huology and rising gold prices
may bring serious gold mining
ba<.'k to tlw North Georgia
'\.Iountains.
John {'ri~son, 11 fourth·
gprwration Dahlonega miner,
;:aid lw phm;. ttJ open a processing
plant that ean ''Xtract a 4uarter
~>!lill't·· of gold for w~·h ton of low
p;rndl' ~;r~· fr,,In hhi f~unily"s IninP
and ·-;(•\ d'[ll nth~::i'n ia tht.• urPa
'RH~hhmt·;~~d
1(•
~itlll vugin
l'ninjn;_~ th'l'it~,ry ... ( ·""h-.,•-iuU ~"aid.
Tht· ~rt~a '-";~l~-; th:• !<~'t-'n(! of thf~
nulinn',; fir:<~ gold ru:,h in the
lK:lO~o and reamincd an important
gold mining n·nwr until the Civil
War.

Campus activities involving
the obsel'Vation of Mexico Week
are sponsored by th!' New Mexico
Stat to' University/University of
New Mexico Joint Confewnr.e on
Latin America. and will .continue
through March 8.

291 6 Central SE
Alb. N.M. 87106
266-9946

..;

The
second
time
~ou'll
uyit
for the
beer.

"

..
i:;

:,

..
'
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A panPI discussion on 'v!t•xit•o
in Cdsi;; willlw ht:ld today from a
to fi p.m. in llw Kiva. Pam•lists
Pxpel'tc>d to part.icipatt· arP:
Edwin Lieuwen. proft:ssnr of
his tory, who will act as
moderator; Jose Luis Heynn:
Lronrl Cast.illo, former com·
mi~;sioner of Immigration and
Naturalization Se!'Vic£~;
Haul
B('jar: and Frr,d Harris, professor
of political science.

Lecture centers
on coal mining

Assistant l'roft•ssor of Histor~·
llavid Mal'iPl will pn•s<'lll "Thi•
Alil'n Oanw" al 7::10 p.m. in
Hoom 170 of tht• A nthropolng?
Building. A doeuml'ntnry film,
dt>aling with thl' complPx
qut•stion of l.lndn('lllllt'nted
workers, will also h<• shown.
"Chicanos in ll.S.IM<•xko
relations is tht' topic of a panel
discussion which will bt• held
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Kiva.

Solar energy seminar topic

Parwlbts t•xp ..et<•d to participatt•
an•: Tohia:; I luran. a<'atlt•mk
din•ct or nf <'hkano stndips and
Amt•rkan Hllldips lt>t•tun•r. who
will a<·t I!H modPrat or; ,Juan
Honw;;
(o/uinntwN,
fa<·ul! 1>''
nwmllt'r of thP llCLA Chkano
Studit•s <'l'nt pr; Adolfo Aguilnr
Zinst·r: and Hi<'hard <lrit•gn,
professor and <'hairman of tht•
DPpartm1•nt of Math and
StatiHtks and dirPrlor of tlw

Regents discuss
several concerns
continued

The
"Application
of
Depositional Models in Coal
Exploration and Mine Planning"
will be discussed today by John
Horne at a free public lecture.

".1inority H<"·'uun ,. ( '<'nl<'i'
"Chk;w" !.Jt<•rat un• '"'d
('ul!Ul'l'" will h,• till' !11pil' nl :;
pHm•l di-n!Hc'iun Friday lrn<H
:l::l!l tof>::ltl p.m. in thE' J{inL
,\ hanquPt will ht• h<'ld at 7 ·:Ht
p.xn. in La P-1w·ita t'PHtauraut iu
!liP Old 'l'uwn Plaza. \liguc·l /,pull
Portilla will spmh on "M<•xit-n'·:
l'n·st'lll'l' in I lw Sill! I hwt•41." :\
Ull·host bar at fl::HI p.m. will
prP<·c'lll' llw hanqtwt .

fr~m

page1
1\l'"'iM
fli,1[HIIl
Jl!l.l~'li.llll

1~: 1tl pm .\ I undl{'•1f! "1:1, r ,11 IHh'l
"!\111Lil'tu H.l~ \lLdl\1\-+.~"- \ il1.r r.ll! m
I'll ~l:lf•OJMII\C }1Uih (''I!JI{'fl('ll!{' P..t!t P! .J

wnc,,,J' '~"llit'll'•, PI11Phi01'SOIA~
'WillJl"'-lllm.
"\\unw1;
.lllll
ll••-;,;r!mHl.!lhlll. '\11 lfl!(•tu,ltJ~mJJ Pr1JI•knt.'' "'J.t\.
1:' J.~U PIll. in Ortrj.'a H:tH, llmtl tlm1r H'.ld11!g

Horne is on the research
faculty and is associate director
ofthe Carolina Coal Group.

fllnlll r ('Jl panda'>l';. (-,,lit'\' rl\1\ldrd.
rn<'~'~'- h·lht ... ~ r 111 . ,J•

<'ilmndlh.·t• A~o:wln!il Rape
lhC W~tnwl1•.., ( ('lllt;"'f

Kha (Jt.. b
J1,Uhk.k tlmnrr wJ.t•. b-~11 r•.fll., i./T
N,l!IH' Amw~an '-lluUtC''•, JH)] I a•.( riTnoJ'· ~i. ll!lll~
.a f'J<'p~tr("ll \h•.b <IIlli mfCI ,, rtcv. hu·n,l. •\H 1\ul!••m
[)J•.-•,;, illllHl!:ll'l''> lll!l'·-1' ht• f1J{''.OJI
l nt .. rt'
I lm~~rl' Ut-~treu \~JII•-fi(',Jk ~•H "l,m,f -ul;.i
\\~IH'r Pn,l,km" 11! llic ~;Jfllu JJ,.Jlii!IF!i' \'allt'\ rrl
U.t!a ( i.lllhUI!Ia'" h•Ji-!\-, ., p m , HI Jl;l.if-11!1 JIJlL
f-(r111tn ~(12

htt• film~ l!J urh1~ U£> I if_. Rnd Ul'tUh uUri<'dll
Joi.Rhlo ~m~f \\-·omanhou~t totd,\\, K p.m, 111 :!:t• I mco
-\rh ( -L'Illf!r. Rtt11flll 2C1Itc
C'ompo\C,..-'1 .,,_mpo.,fum < flnnrt
-,...~ : 1 tl..!
ht-,', f.'lllllllldlll~

lilt'

l'!\i'\f

Clpl.'~..l ~!!11!1!!. I J11•11.

rn-.

Clr~llr~u,1 ;\n\f Wilh1 I ll'.!'mhlr m
h 1JJt.-, H J ~ r m., m PuJt~·1n1.-· ltdl- I rr:c-

( ant('t Conlrol J•rugram

~•\HJ m;:'·!

J nnd1 tumr nmH
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Kidnap suspect
pleads in no cent

C'li!l'r.Jil:UR 1 ii"l iUOil•• ~~
\fid·hrm <oping .1\~s~ion
I ram In m;nm~w·
I''<'Ntah~llll•tr -C'I<Jm'taf thr: Wumcn"'• ( rmcr (flus•, •
hi!l'HMIUifll! (

'1.1Jrdl6 ( JJI2"''.:' '716 h't hnthrr mf•ICJntllitlll
( ornpooj;er•s .'-l,mprufum <onr~rt
N11 ~- (CJ!UttliR
t.hJtnbrr lnU'·l~ uf 1 u~o:M r:m~ nnd '-tnurhlH".h''ru

';

UKIAH.
Calif. -"A
quiet·
mannPred hott•l clerk with a sex
l.'onvktion em his record~ as well
as newly disdoHed other
crim(•s~- W(•nt to court Tuesday
and plf.'adt•d innocent to a charge
of ldnapping one of two boys
found Jiving with him familystyle at a remote mountain cabin.
It was learned for the first time
Tue~day the prison record of
1\t>mwt h EugNw Pnrn!'II, 48, also
iueluch•d tim!' served in Utah for
1·ahhPry and grand larceny.
PcU'Il<'II appPan•d t win• brfore
.ru~tktJ
Cc,.ur.t ,JudgP ,JunH.?S

~l

-~
j

Imported

Y/.to6cA
A real masterpiece

INFO BOOTH: STUDENT UNION

!l

ITTOOKA
HUNDRED YEARS
TO MAKETHIS BOOT.
't'le'

Her~·, une uf the late>!
frHm I·r·..:l'_ It ~,_·pm~ ... !wm •m)rc
tJuml(i{) ';earc., ui b~ndlltaftln.{!

~·

'f

:.

t_•...:rt;rit·n~r-. I\.IW\1• mt:the ulJ !-.tyk~~
l..._J'<lrt of htm Fr.·e kttT!--. ..tlnUnk
up \\-ith freli-h Ill'\\ ~~~·le<,. Yet

from Holland.

even thc,up;h our ~tyleft01a!·~.:"hanr.r
,1\.·cr tlH· year\. our t.~ualny a1td
'r.Jft!-.man~hJp remain the o:,ame.

•'

Wedn~sday

The

FRYE

Special

Posh Bagel

99~

Ladies' and Men's

20% Off

Soup Special

A large bowl of French onion soup with a bagel crouton
and melted mozzarella cheese served piping hot.

PEACE CORPS VISTA
Pasta
Salads
Hours
Mon-Fri Sam to 9pm Vegetarian
Meals
Sat-Sun Noon to 8pm
Next to McOonalds
Deserts
255-3696
Breakfast

.

Comfortable, fully protective trainer
with lightweight outer sore. flared heel.

men's
shop

regular $1 .49
Limit one per customer

320

lobo

Valid only March 5,1980 with this coupon

Industrial
Arts

Fatso's Subs

~c't

at the

TEACHERS LEARN!
REPS HERETODAYTHRU FRIDAY!

Jlt.'rft~rmcd ll~,< l'~M (a~.-ult..,

and

!o!Ut.!Cn!••

11-;ur• .• Mardi6,R·l-'irm .ml\<"t!crlbtll·rce
\ l.11dimir .Kothari~kJ · PJa:w.t Ill pnfnrlll at P{)P~Hl1'
ii;J11 r burr, • \1,m.:hf•, 'X l~ p 111 1•dc·h$':. $(,anti $1>
.!! !11•\ ,,u,~e .-.,tmJrm•. und foCJUPt t.ili.trtlt, llaH rJhr

Last Two Days!
7:30, 9:T5

I ,w ht·r Pll :1 dmrw· uf hidnappint~
;,. yP:cr·old Timmy White who
di~appPan•d last \'alPntine's day.
Aut hnrit ips
also prt>pured
t•harm•s against l'anwll for luring
Stt•\en Stay1wr. 14. from his
family sen•n years ago and
drifting with him from town to
town in notlll'rn California .
Bnth ho~·s were joyfully
rPunited with their pawntH last
weekend.

USE YOUR SKILLS AROUND THE WORLD!

... umrw.cr•,

Bilitis

24~·6954

2120 Central SE

BAGELS

IN

BED?

wrapped toe and snug tilting foom

backed heel cup. ladies' and mens' sizes.

Orig, vaL 33.95

2499

143 Montgomery Plaza Mall N.E.
Shop: Weekdays 10-9, Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12·5

Order a box that includes:

* Bagels * lox * Cream Cheese
* Onion

* Coffeecake

... All to be delivered to your abode early Sunday mornmg. Place
your order today at our table in the SUB from 10 a.m.· 3 p.m.
C,put,o.,urt'tll'-

It;;' 1t•..l.i<.h

-.,!,.Jift-:,t Lt:•o:l'

'
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Sports

Editorial
DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

Teacher evaluations helpful
The q<~<liity of a university is
ultim<Jtely dw:1dc•d by ttw quality of
inmrw:tiDn it;; ~~tudnnts recHive.

Al!IHlii<Jh 11 miqht Sllf!tn othr,rwise,
w1th !11" fBI irovm;ti!Jiltinn and
l'il'ikf'tbitll ~lUHidal that !;till iB in th(~
ru•w•,, U~JM ''' an m•;titution of
illljl ll'f Pd!H::tfiOII
BHt

dHJU!i~llfl

da~:.nf~''

hrHE~

1:·j

•'"""thirt!J lil..r• tryrnq to pu;k nut a
drmlll .tt Wmc:l•f!il dm111t howm
tb•·" • ;m• r,u l!ldiiY diffl!ront ldnrh;
yt.JJt dun't l..rHNV wfwrn t'o start.
I 111 · •;d u~dul" tJf cJa;;sP~J reads lil~u
>ill /ualoh. "''r•p!Jolhl dirm;tnry, the

qmatly limit& the availability of first·
hand information about them.
Thus, class selection becomes blind
wmnt shootinu. If a studont finds a
prnfrmsor he likes, he may stick
with hirn. If hn now burned, lle will
ClVOid that in;;trw;tor in the futlml.
Tho nnw studnnt ~juffers a par~
tu:ular tmndi!:ap, and there ir; not
umtral sourcn fnr tt1is kind of in
fDrn.ation and rJuid<Jnr:fl.
r~lW .llf!t

ov.aluatiull(~ havt~

bonn

r:rJ~;1!uq dnt_-;cnptl(uHJ C1rf~ too hrinf

in various
fJtJit;t!~), fnt rnnny ycHm, but tfmy
currently <lfl>. not available w thn

, md !Jt·'ntH-nl to !w nf nnu:h w;n und
lL~:: .tu•"t vr~llll1lt' of UliHra~n ortnn~d

1;tudunt<;. ASUNM had spons;mJd
:-auch:nt HV;JiwltinnB of t·uucher::.~ und

cmJdl!t;Wd

at UNM,

based on George Washington
University's student evaluations of
professors. This method, which
would c:ost student government
about $20,000, would publish the
results of the evHiuations. Stud•mts
ASUNM Presirient Mario Orti~ could tlwn read what their
hopos to see a student-sponsomd collnilques thounht of a particu!sr
evahmtion oporulinn by Fall, 1930. instructor CH cow SIJ.
UnivHrsity faculty members can
voluntilrily pnss out evalu<Jtions anci
Thir. COrlSlHTit)r uuid•.) to all
rt is at their riiscmtion to allow c:lilssHs would tw marvdously
students to sen the results. The informative,
prn£urnmr.J
the
urJministmtiun is revamping its quHationr} on the n:valuation arn
teacher evaluations, ort a limitfJd wisely chosen, porhar,s with fac•rlty
basis, to begin next Fall, nlso.
help in writing tlwm. We would lib;
The
student- sponsored to see student sponsr;rPd !eachor
r!valumion Ortiz favors woutd be PVilluatioros next yeur.

published the results, but this was
discontinued after the 1975· 76
academic year because of faculty
dislike of the practice, student
npnthy and lack of funds.

Letters
I do not !iOUtJC~-it t~·mt d!l tho:;n
wh•; :>liPP••rt f"tli;;tr;.;tivn and Hm
dwft travrll to the SrJViet Union.
Unfortunawiy, a sHntence in my
I iht<>r·
lettur wus omittod by the Lobo. It
I could not agnm more with tile stated that many who are in favor
letter f!arlier this week wgarding the
of the draft suggest that people
obnoxious behavior of the Lobo
who don't agree with them flee to
photographer at the John
Canada or some other country. My
Fayhe/ Linda Waterfall concert on
suggestion was that those who feel
Feb. 23. Several others, including
this way and cannot tolerate dif·
myself, were taking photographs,
fering opinions would themselves
but were careful to move around
be better suited to life in a country
only between songs and to cause
where they didn't have to worry
as little clistraction as possible. The
about views being expressed that
stage should be reserved for the
did not agree with their own.
performer, not the photographer.
The suggestion that registration
I admire the Lobo phS)tographer' s
is th·e ·solution to our current in·
motive of trying to bring thoSe who
ternatinal problems is the epitome
mi!;sed the concert the best of foolishness. If anyone thinks that
photograph possible. U.nfor·
registering politically powerless 1!!1·
tunately, he grossly abused the
and-20-year·olds will scare or
privilege granted him by the
coerce the Russians or the Iranians
promoter ancl hindered the vision
into doing what we want, I suggest
and enjoyment of those in the
that they make an immediate
audience. This should not be
appointment with their psychiatrist.
allowed to happen again so as to
We could draft and put into
preserve the right of those
uniform every single person in this
photographers to work successfully
society and Ayatollah would only
and bring the public the best
laugh in our face. 1 ask Mowrer if
imaues possible.
imminent registration has caused
-D. Atkin the Russians to withdraw from
Afghanistan or the Iranians to
release our hostages?
Solutions? Political ineptitude by
Editor:
President
Carter allowed the
I fool a response is in order to
Rob Mowrer's letter on Feb. 28 hostage situation to occur in the
criticizing my letter of Feb. 22 first place and quite possibly, also
concerning registration and the the Afghanistan invasion. No
of political chestdraft.

No solution

SOJil8!3
NORK/NG ff?tJ'1

PI!Pff<S ANf?
J(J{)RN/IlS, IS
7HAT RIGHT?
I

By Mark Smith
Tht> UNM baseball team got
out of its normal role in two of
t.hreP games with Northern
Ari:wna last weekend and picked
up a sweep in the s(•ries.

LONG /3N(J{)Gif 70 GHOST '3liVf3N
/I(/1HORJZ£P MfMOI!iS M/J OV~
TtiJfNTY /JNAf/lliOf<IZfl), INCW!JING
HIRE$ ON £/.VIS. Atsa I (.ljt/9 TH&
MCK·/IP &HOST ONBOTH Of' PAN
RATHf!.R'S BOOKS.
,'

thumping, i.e., rugistmtion anrl! or
the draft, will undo Carter's mistulw
in trun or force the Soviets M with

draw from Afghanistan. We are
now forced to play the Iranian
game, which seems to be wait,
wait, wait. And registration will not
put us in a better position to win it
(in a sense, the Iranians already
"won'' when they took the
hostages). Basically all we can do if
we want to see the hostages get
out alive is to wait. As far as
Afghanistan: I seriously question
whether this is the first Russian
step in an attempted takeover of
the world or even access to a
warm-water port on the Persian
Gulf.
The Russians; it seems were
invited into Afghanistan by a
friendly pro-Soviet government to
help in an internal matter. If you will
recall, that is the same reason we
got into Vietnam. We would have
been better off to allow the
Russians to flounder in the
quagmire, which they got them·
selves into (like we did in Vietnam).
But by making an international
scene out of Afghanistan we have
forced the Russians into a situation
in which they feel they cannot back
down and still save face.
The best thing we can do is to let
the Russians choke on the mouthful they got when they bit off
apparently more than they were
prepared to chew in Afghanistan.
When they've decided they've had

<mongh fns they shnw sions

,,,,f

rloin~J). >"M sl•ould 1:!1 ''hfl<fl t~;Jc;!,
out quietly.
Finally Mowrer, I fmd 1! most
interesting that you admit that
"irrational, reactionary statements"
are used by those who favor the
draft. If you agree that the draft is
or at least the arguments used to
support it are "irrational and
reactionary," why do you favor
registration for it? Also, why is it
''reactionary and irrational" to
suggest that ·those who support
registration ancl the draft enlist in
the armed forces. Is it that service
doesn't look nearly so appealing
when you're looking it in the eye? J
. personally find it hard to see how
anyone could find registration and
the draft and the deprivation of
liberty it entails, justified under
present conditions; but if you can, I
suggest that you take appropriate
action congruent with your beliefs.
You condemn armchair philosophy,
Mowrer, but have you enlisted yet,
or at least let the government know
that you want to be one of the first
to go if the draft is started again?
~Phil Heisey

Letter correction
In Sara Schwartz' letter to the
editor on March 4, the word "not"
was inadvertently ommitted from
the sentence "If an opinion was
being expressed, it was not clearly
drawn."
The Lobo regrets the error.

Strong pitching aids baseball team
'l'ht> Lobos, who have not been
ahlt• to find any pitching all year
hut have been ripping the laces
off balls at the plate. won
Saturday's game 18·12.
A doubleheader was scheduled,
hut thr 43-hit marathon lasted
more than three and one-half
hours, causing the seeond game
to he postponed until Sunday.
In action Sunday the Lobos
got a eomplr>le game out of a
pitdwr. not onct>, hut twice and
took tlw gmnec, 10-4 and 7·3.
Moe Cammilli fired no·hit ball
at NAU through four innings
before he was touched in the
fifth. Lumberjack Jeff Maltese
ripped a two-run homer and
back-to·back singles by Jim
Coppola and Mark Seeger led to
two more runs in that inning.
But Cammilli had seven runs
behind him at that point, and he
carrte back strong to shut·out
Northern Arizona the test of the
way on two hfts in .the seven
inning.

.

UNM's David Sl;eitberg was
even more impressive in the
second game, a full nine-inning
contest, giving up only five hits.
The only jam he got into was in
the sixth when NAU had three

e
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ON SALE NOW $449

..___ _---iHQLMAN S, INC.J-------'

Across from Coronado
Shopping Center

CALL
881·5375
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Late night hours 10 a.m. till2 in the morning
4001 D San Mateo NE Next to Dunkin Donuts
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All x-country skis and boots 20o/o off

4001 D SAN MATEO N.E.
NEXT TO DUNKIN DONUTS
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MDL Subs.:riplion rate is 510.00 for the
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Haugen

1 Ahi_J W~lliamson and C~rolina Y~~me of t~e i
I Umversrty of New Mexico counc1hng serv1ce ~
will facilitate an 8-week. self-help group i
I beginning the second week of March and I
1 co;ttinuing through the end of April. This ~

PARKAS

I

Asnes

·~

~ leaving an important relationship..
I
1 If you ar~ .interest~d in partic~pating, phone ~

the councdmg servtce at 277-4537.
1
I This is a free service to University of New i
1 Mexico students carrying 6 or more credit ~
}-.~~l!:..._...._.. . . . . . .,..~.,,. . . . . . ._... . . . ._.lo_¥_....1~ ................~-....-........i..._..._(

Works, (,f;cl.

Down and synthetic
parkas and vest
20-40o/o off

I wdl be a support group for women who are 1

~

l<arhu
Alfa

Ma:rmot Monotafn

r·.__...-.a.-...-...-..-.--.._.._..__.._.__..._...._.._. . . . .-..._...__......,.._,

I in the process of divorcing, separation or

Sale Hours:
9:30-8:30 Thursday-Friday
9:30-5:30 Saturday

Nordic Sid Sa'e.

Albuq.

No. 109

6307 Menaul NE
881-5223

March 6, 7, 8

Best in

1!:c t'nhcr<,(l)' ~car, weekly during dosed and
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Buy 1 Foot Long
get 1 FREE ExpiresMarchW

l he \'tw Mc:dro 1J1Uy l.ohn is publi~hed
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The UNM men's Soccer Club begins practice today at 4:30p.m. at
the South Field. Practice will be every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. All interested persons are invited to play.

381400

Unlb lobo rdllnrifll start:
E·Jit\'r· nwrlt'~ Pllling

..

.

g

The IIewlett Paekard
Scientific Calculator
Students Can Afford
- IIP-31E

Men's Soccer Club
begins practice today
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singleR out of its first four
"The team can hit and they record to fi-7. Four of those win~ against. Brigham Young nPxt
batters. But the Lumberjacks make the big play when they haw eo me against Northern WPelWnd. 1'hl' Cougars hPut. thP
could only get onL• run out of the have to," Cappelli said.
Arizona.
LobcJH two wePlts ago in t.lw
rally.
The virt.ories raised the Lobos'
UNM's next outing will he Ilt>llert !'laRsir.
Tht• Lobus ust>d the long ball to
drive in four of their seven runs
as Mark Biren, Mike foott> and
Walt Arnold all homered.
The game was a pitching duel
between Steinberg and Kirk
- I 2,3 'I 5.6 1- 3 r
Primas for four and one-half
. _ . .. .:J'"
innings as UNM led 2-1.
coo
'" ,;q
But in the bottom of the fifth
§ ~ ~@
Arnold crushed a two-run homer
0'0
'" und'
and Rick Ronquillo singled in
~ ~ ~ ISl-K"'
~ PRHl:>;
Biren who had doubled, giving
" Trigonomdric• ( :apahility
'"'"'
"' ""
th!.' Lobos a quick 5-llead.
• ~
~]
~.~
* Ikctaugular!Polar Co!JYPr.~iow,
!>IN
•"
Foott> did his job as the lead-off
''"
'"'
g
•· J.ogaritluns
lfiJ
Iii
hitt{~r, getting on base every time
.,
TA!II"'
cos·'
·'
\ft't rk Com,•rsiow.
he came to the plate. He walked
M
0
DJ
J!il
' Four Addressahle Hegis!ers and I .a.~ pli1s X
four tinws in addition to hiR home
.., •LIIM
.. oEO
run and scored three times.
* Stuek Hevil·\v
.teJ g jlj' g
"They were throwing high and
•AII.O
•"'.
••c
* Sdeetiw Ch~aring Option
fast to me all day, and I finally
~ ~ fiJ ill
waited on one," Foote said of the
:lrn:J
HEWLETT
homerun.
The shot he hit was still rising
HP-31E
~~ PACKARD
when it caromed off the left field
Comes Complete With - Solving problems with your HP Calculator
scoreboards.
Arnold went seven for 11
booklet, HP-31E Owners Manual, AC Adapter- Recharger Battery
during the three games,
Pack, Attractive Carrying Case.
· '
collecting two doubles and triples
in addition to his round-tripper.
5 rcgular$so.oo
Lobo head Coach Vince
Cappelli said he was pleased with
Qua)ltities Limited.
·-the pitching in Sunday's games.
Sale
ends
"We finally got some s~rong
pitching. If we can get .our
3115/80
401 WyomingNE
Hours: M-F-8:00-5:30
pitchers stra~htened. out for
good, we'll be OK," he sa:id.
· 265-7981
· , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sat. -8:30-4:30
Cappelli said the team is
1
improving with each game, and
he feels New Mexico will
definitely be a contender.

Most winter
clothes 20-30o/o
off
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Arts
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Alaskan's poems reflect
life of solitude in wilderness

Utes team to beat in championships
Tltc

J',fL
,•Jlllf!,d
\')."'\.!'
awl 1/h-"iu:-~ ('!JaUJ

·-.;~~'iUHliiug

l ''urc!i1ip·; !~1 \11:lV TtHlP~da.v a ( ! h,.
l \!\,l J•,,,,J ••,ilh ll!al1 w••·d th•·
l'''' !!H•!'l l:n .. rii•· dH"' \•1 <>ill·
'.r:wt!i;w; dq!l h. Till' TIt' ·•; V.<'l ,,
q,,. :\i · dt:HiiJ"' frunt 1\lli:l 7l.
T.r :u1o:, t' 1l!JH'tHl t.o ~~h·t- lhP

v,

lor tlll'ir ruom•y in
· '"'J.. \\'cumiug <lll<l llYli,
p1 ,.,h, i>'d t ,, lini•<h Ht·t·ond and
I 11t"· ·; !II!!

tf,inl,t•t·•·P'Tilvi{V.
llawuii :trifi !'~an j)i(•gH Stahl
'i.V ill l.l · v,·utHUl~~ frun1 :~t-a

ltw(•l

·•·ompHlti"'' to thP ;;,()(!()foot
ii'VI'l in ,\lhtu!U<•rqm• am! it is
urwh•ar h11W t hi' two tl•arns will

Individual

!\it•w

Ml'xit'O

favoritPs indud1• Tony IIsu in thtJ

individual nwdlt·y, 'l'ylt•r Cant in
; hP buttPrfly I'VE•nts•• Jay Ko~h in

th1• !00 h:wl1strolw and Tom
Duylt• in diving.
fm••
In thP fn·l'Htyk l'\'Pnts,
U~\1
Coach S:.un ~Jnn{~h ddending champ l\1ikt• Haye.~ of
prPdkt.<< t.l11• Lobo~: sh01.•. .i plar1• U!.ah looks promiHing in the 50
among tlw top t.!m~· in about and Cougar Murll McGrt>gor is
Pight of 1lw nwl't 'H :lfl I'Vt'nLs.
thP 1\00 pi<'k.

/M~:r::~ D a i I :Y: Lobo
Spring Semester

Special Editions
March28

. . ..

Music & Audio
Ovt>r 14,000 students own stereo
equipment .md over 2000 students will.
pun h<1~C
S()me
equipment this
•;enwster. T'his issue ;, devoted I() music
dnd will in! Iude record reviews, B<~nd
Reviews. <> Stereo Purchasers Guide,
.md murh mu<"h more!

(

Wafch for the win•
ners of lhe Lobo
PhQto Conlest in
a
~r>efra~

ptmtOlJraphy sec:-

rton.

Advertisers!

May2

Graduation
Issue

This Special Graduation Issue
is your lasl dlante to reath Ihe
College Mwket before dosed week and
final ""ams. An estimated 2,800 students will
graduar" from UNM this ~ear and half of them
Will remain 1n New Mcxko. With .an d~Jerage annual Income of 514.000~
ll>e•e graduates will represent nearly $20,000,000 in New Me•ic.o
;alorie< nc•l year alone.Ler the (;rads know you appreciate their
elforts with a '•Good Lutk Ad'• ot use 1his Gtaduation Issue for a
St)ec/al promotion of l]ih idea suggeslions.
,, , ,Jnd rE>nternbE'r rhe College Markel 9ives re!.ults ·with a future!

/ Reserve Space Now! 277-5656
'

H.cnwm!wr f 2 Priu• Color .o\~;difdble For All Special Editions!

In tlw J,WiO·yard lrt>esty!P,
Wyuming'f< brother act of Lvnn
and Todd StetHon and Utah'f:duo
of ,Jim Mras and ,John Her·
schlwrg join Evan KirachnPr of
BY!J aH t.he favoritPs.
In the breaststrolw ev£'nls,
Hawaii's Dan Arskaki is favored
in th<> I 00 and ULah 's Joe Pereira
or Mike Foley of Hawaii in the
200.
Utah has the WAC's fastest
times in all three relays and will
be favored Hach time.

Other Lobo comprtitors an•
,Jl'ff Lathrop in the liO tmd 100

fret>styll•, Jon Baca in the 100
breo.ststrokl•, Eric Lier in the 500
and I ,000 fr('estyle, Cur(. Buth·
man in the 100 backstrok(' and
Carey Currens in the 100
breaststroke, 200 individual
medley and 200 breaststroke.
Ev1mts run Thursday through
Saturday beginning each day at
11:30 a.m. Finals begin at 7 p.m.
Cost is $2 for adults and $1 for
students.

l

>.:.1·.·
.

By Krin Van Tatenhove
,John Haines homesteaded in Alaska for 15 years
. a ~olitude that has had a marked affect on him.
Hi~ low, monotone voice seems not to have been
twed much in close society. He makes very little
eye contact with the audience when he reads,
ahsorbed completely in his words. One can almost
S{'l' the scene inside his log cabin on the edge of
wilderness, can imagine him composing silently
onder a kerosene lamp as the wind shaltes t.he trees
outside.
There is an icy remoteness to his poems. Con·
sid<'r "If the owl calls again" from his book Winter
i.'\1 .l'U~8.

Daniels places 3rd
By Paula Easley
The UNM women's swimming
team finished out its I979·80
season last week·end in Provo
with the Regional AlAW meet
finishing a disappointing fifth of
five teams. BYU took first place.
In individual competition, the
six Lobo women finished high in
several events.
Kathy Daniels placed the
highest of the Lobo women,
finishing third in the 200
breaststroke. She finished fourth
and fifth in the 100 and 50
breaststroke events, respec·
tively.
Tammy McGrath swam in five
individual events, winning two
fourth places and two fifth
places. Three of her times were
her lifetime bests, and she set a

new UNM record in the 400
individual medley.
Lori Mock finished with a
fourth and an eighth place, Linda
Miller finished with a fourth,
fifth and a seventh place and
.Janie Cooper had a fifth place.
Coach Sam Jones said he was
pleased with some of the girls
performances but said others
could have done better.
"The girls performances in the
meet matched their individual
attitudes in practice," Jones
said.
None of the Lobo women
swimmers qualified for the
National AIAW meet. Two
women divers, Karlin Tjelle and
Amy Williamson, have qualified
for the national meet and will
compete in Las Vegas March 19·
22.

. I

I

"If the owl calls againat duskfrom the island in
tb: riverand it's not too cold,I'll wait for the
moonto rise,then take wing and glideto meet
him.W(' will not apeak,but hooded against the
fmntr;onr abovethe alder flats, senrchingwith
t:mTlY eJI'S.and then we'll sitin the shadowy spruce
rmr!pil'h the bom•sof eareless miee:whil<' the long
m<Wl< dYifb;towards Asiaand the river muttHr<; in
i!•i i<·.'l· he!l.And when morning climbsthe limlwwe'll
p:lF! \':ithout a sound,fulfilled, floatinghomewa~d
w,thf• I'Oid world awakl'ns.
II h intimacy with the land and its life cO lUI'S
!hrnugh hero beautifully. This is when Haines is at
lli'< ht•st -"' when the tlensations of years of northern
<•XiHtt•nct> are condensed into a few chiselled lines.
It is lik<• the rdlt>ction of an entire winter land·
''Cfl!lt' in one icicle.
Tlw problem with his reading last Thursday was
that lw didn't stick to such pol'ms. Ht1 read only a
few. and even with his lethargic voice, the images
wt•re !'ltill striking. Then, unfortunately, he turned
to his prose - a book· length piece that is his eye·
witness record of the Alaska he has come to know
and love. He felt compelled to leave it as a living
document, considering the great changes now
taking place in that region. Nice idea; rather a
tedious Hxecution.

The first long section is a detailed account of the
first day of spring in hi~ yard: the snow melting to
slush; ice crat~king on the distant river; a few,
tentative shoots of green pushing up through the
mud. His patient attention to detail is admirably
sensitive. He speaks of an ant that has crawled
from the honeycomb of a log into the sun; of the
first butterfly, a morning glory which he picks up
and dries with his breath,
But the visual details go on and on, and rather
than affecting me progressively, they began to
blur. I got the feel for a man whose solitude, whose
lack of conversational society, has caused him to be
one who watches, or more aptly, one who stares.
Almost like an old man who stares at the sunlight
in his yard for hours and hours and hours •
He then went on to a long section about trap·
ping. Then• were many details of the art: how to
boil traps to dissipate tht: smell of metal, how not
to OV\'rlrap a rGgion. Sure, his awareness of the
l'I.'O·systPm and his pinnN•r ;;!'ns£' of his dependence
on !ht• land m·e laudahlP. But it b an old storv we
haw all !ward - dear tlw tret•s. build th~ log
rahin, hunt. fiAh, trap, store for the winter. rev<'l in
tlw first day of spring. Despit(' th<! poetic word
choice, it was Iilm listening to tlw journal of some
old hermit.
Finally, he began a long ac.~ount of visiting an
old man - a virt.ual in.'ltitution in the region. They
shared a glass of whiskey in a rustic cabin, talking
about the past through the filmy cataract of time.
Ahhhhhh yes.
Suddenly, the old man's room-mate says, "Come
look, there's a fire across the river!" They all crowd
around the window. The old man tries to decide
what it is that is burning. Only Haines realizes it is
just the sunset reflected in distant windows. But,
he decides he won't say anything. It is more exciting to let them think it is a fire.
If this constitutes excitement on the old
homestead, they can .have it.

Racquetball entries

March 7- Woodward Hall -8:00p.m.
Students· $.50
General Admission- $2.00

ll·'-11

u r

$12, $ W, $3,

GISELLE

A~UNM/GSA

!IOU<, TON BALLET

Give in
to the urge.

!·\ Pric~

COPPELlA

$10, $9, $1, all students, children, seniors:% Price
~ludent

Rmh at 7:45. $1.00

Jntf!,!F-_' \rill! '<t'tl"'-'" ~llvdtnltl !n
tl!c -:ll'll. !h•.t!lldiH.' (.1..,1<.: nl llo..,J ljlil'
\ ll,tl h,· ..·.' \\tlhd.._tlhlt .tllll ... ll\\ll,

'If,_ "lmr,., fltth:h~·d h\ !lo ntik·r nllpllTI
,u;l] .t light. flillut'.tl~...uhnn.ttl!lll
th.tt \Wfl't JtU ~ ou up.

UNM COLLEGIATE SINGERS present

SPECTACULAR VII

( .,, .tlh:.ul ( ;lh" In tntfH· lfl".:~i,lthh: urg...·

r \PlTidll~ IJm- htUI~ I lw Ul1l11nlllt(lrl llllj1tll't
tlt.tt "+l.nhl.. 11Ullnun thL! crtmd. Ju..,L !t~l' ~ott

Gen'l. Adm. $3

STU/FAC/STAFF /SRS- $2.00

DOS EQUIS

The uncommon import.
Spectacular Travel Film

Thayer Soule presents
Wednesday
March 19

7:30

Polly Baker, a comic opera by Taos composer Joanne l•'ormnn, h1
slated for performance today, 12:30 p.m.,in the Moot Court Uoom at
the UNM Law School. It marks the first time ever that an opera hag
been performed "in court."
Based upon a sketch by Benjamin Franklin, Polly BakC?r tells the
story of a woman who stands trial for bearing her fifth child out of
wedlock - in 1773 an offense that could mean a prison term, fine and
whipping - while the man in question got off scot free. PoUy defends
herself with great vigor, and all ends happily in the context of the
times. Franklin said that this was an actual trial he witnessed, though
editorial opinion is that "a woman couldn't have been so eloquent."

ADMISSION fRlE

UNM

Fri. & Sat.
March 14 & 15
8:15

Comic opera to open at noon

RAMDASS

11/E' l!NIVE'RSITY ORCHESTRA, CHOIR&: BAND

THE ANDES
Tickets- Public $2.50- STU/SRS- $2.00

TICKETS .AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS

For complete details, call:

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

Jerome Henderson

Tammy McGrath

Jerome Henderson, the 6·foot·
10 . sophomore center, played
perhaps the best game of his
Lobo career against UTEP in the
final game of the season
Saturday. He was the unwilling
participant in the upsetting "no
call"
with three second
remaining, but finished 3·of·5
from the field for six points and
pulled down six rebound~.

SwiiiiD1er Tammy McGrath
bettered her school record in the
400 individual medley last week
in Provo at the Regional AlA W
meet, with a time of 4:50.1. The
senior also holds a school record
in the 200 breaststroke. Con•
sistent McGrath was selected
UNM's 1980 swimming MVP.
She won two fourths and two
fifths in last week's competition.

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE BIO
GMAT • DAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT
NAT'L MED 1305
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • NP'B I • NL!'::

~.fi.KIIPIAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Test

Pr~paration

S:r11.. e

Specialists

1~38

265·2524

and direct from the Mid-East. ..

ANDREW
YOUNG
AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNG has
been involved in public policy issues and
social change all of his life, as a
clergyman,
civil
rights
leader,
Congressman, United States Representative to the United Nations.
March 14
8:00p.m.
Popejoy Hall
Students • $2.00

;.

John Haines

presents

LUCAS FOSS conducts

um .., ION
Sat., Marrh 8
il: 15
Sun., March 9
2:15

••••J

ASUNM SPEAKER'S

Douhl<•s raequetball tournament entries are due by 5 p.m. today in
.Jolmson Gym Room 230. The tournament. sponsored by UNM
lntramurals, will lw divided into beginning, intermediate and advanced Hldlllewls. The tournaml'nt will he single elimination.
A participants' meoting is Thursday at 4 p.m. in ,John•1on Gvm
Hoomlii·!.
•

Tickets Now Available For
Wednesday
March 5
8:15

l!lli!l

Senior Citizens $2.00

General Admission· $4.00

Tickets for both events available at the SUB Box Office & all Titketmaster locations.

''I
Pagt• H, NPw

M<~xim

Daily Lobo, Marc·h !3, HJ80

l

li ~,

Daily Lobo

i'
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Classified Advertising
Marron Halll 05
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EMPLOYMENT

PART TIME JOD, graduate students Qnly. After·
noon\ and evening~. Must be able to work Friday and
Saturday nights. MUll be 21 years old. Apply in
penon, nu phon~ calls, please. Saveway Liquor
Stores, nt 5704 l.omas NF, 5516 MenauiNE.
tfn
<OILECiE STUDENTS-DO you want an in·
tere\ting Summer Job? Pmition1 arc open for lhe
Chuparral U'rl Scout Coun•il Summer Camp in the
Jcme1 mountains. Applications arc being accepted
for Riding Director, counselor~. di,hwashm,
handyman, janitor and kil~hen aide. Please call2439'iKJ for further detail I or to arrange an interview.
3107

11 J JLF f'Xl'. 1•1\NIASTIC tipl! Pay! $1600-$3800

,urnmrr. ·r ho111and~ n~cucd. Ca~ino·~ rc>taurantl,
randrc,, <;tither-. rafling, etc. ~end $4.95 for ap·
ph.ati<tn, information, referrah.!akcworld 174, Dux
61Jl21J,Sa""'CA~5H6(J.
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28 Bestowing
32 Goofed
33AJm
34 r:awn's pat·
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35 Australian
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Earn extra cash for

Spring break
donate blood plasma

save lives
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15 Dnve
16 ArchangQI
17 BUild
18 Deserve
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potatoes
20 Not steady
22 Fold
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Distinctive Dinners

Authentic Maudarin, Szechuan & Cantonese Cuisine
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NOD !Ill.! Jl.t()Tf'L RcalliiJable dally and ••,cl'kh
rate,. 371.! Central SF ncar \!NM Phtme 25S-~l72..
.l Ill
~k.AlE!
CITY ROl.!lcRSKAIES, lkmeblli!td,,
13lc,.~,crvit:c--~rcnrah. 106 \1mning,idc NF dt
<\•tural. 2·6 p.m., 255·4346.
J ··II
I·Rl·SHI Y ROAS fFD OIFMI<'AL ·lrce !Urkcv
every uav at The Muwmg tlh•ry Cafe. Turkc)
'JJrllwi•he,, egg> fl)•,anli~c. Turkc)· burrit<"· l'hcl
>a lad,. 293~ Mollie Vhra NF.
J;JJ

111 Cornell SE 255·4222
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NEED A PASSENGER to help with travel expenses?
Advertise in the DAil. Y l..OBO classified section. tfn
SHARE DRIVING TO Summit, New Jersey.
1 caving approx. Mnr~h 15. Free gas. 883·8497. 3/03
AUTO DRIVFAWAY l''URNlSHES car.s free to
various !actions, must be over 21. Deposit required.
842-1602.
3!10
RIDER TO PHOENIX share gas, leaving March IS
277·6147. Leave message for Cris.
3105
PI·ANUTS rARE 'IICKET. Albuquerque Ill l<H
Angele1, good until I i28f81. C<tll 2'17·4624 or '277·
2317, leave rncl>age for V. Miller.
3105

®ne 1)ragon s~~;~cial $199

243-9744
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MA JliRI; PERS<JN FOR rart•lime delivery. (u>mi
pa;-, tnll't hu,~own •<~r, ('all24~·0184 after 6 r.m.
3107
Ull\1 MH II ANI(', "iAI Vii'I.,ft~ON. full time,

3106

~m

J.i?-i VJ<iA f\(<\ROW eop,i;~d holly. MO!l

·•PI
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or

I'J6H llOIJCil POI ARA-mcm ~;ondirion, new
tr;,m•,, br;tkt"., anU uthL'r flC\\- part~. $~00 or fle•11 offer.
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Nrw tnp, "''" c..trpet, brg tire•., 2\l,tXXI mile•,. $4800,
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beginning April I. Hout> flexible. SISOtweek..l\pply
in person, Albuquerque Bike Coop, 106 Girard SE.
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MUST SeLL NEW Head skis. Look bindings. 265·
3/ll
MUST SELL: FUJll~·Speed. 266·1 178.
3/07
CHEAPEST ROLLERSKATES IN New Mexico.
Rob ~nd CharJiQs's Bike Shop in Sam a Fe. 505·988·

61~0.

fOR SM.f;: SKJ BOOTS, Nordica Alpina, women's
>ire, 8·8 I 12, sood Londition, S40. A flu:; p.m., 266311 I or .2!16 52.78.
tfn
74 DATSUN Z·ClJSTOM paint, m~gs, A/C, clean
rmidc an<l out. 299·6418.
tfn
AJ AIJI• JEWEl. SIJPER gas mileag-e, b cyl. 77 Ford
Uranac.Ja 2dr. ~ ;pd., std. with overdrive. New clutch,
AJC, AM/l·M casselle, radials. $2395. 298·1968.
3107
FOR SAL!': SEARS poriable wa;her. Only used a
}cv. mnntlt'i. $1 ~o. ( 'all266·3489.
tfn
<•RFA'I [JIKF-Rf•Al.l.Y saves un gas. Honda XL ..
J~ll. Almmt new. Orear wnditiun. Din and street
hrke Mu•.t ;eJJ. ( 'all2l5-9349.
tfn
IIJ·AtJ IIH II Cl!Sl OM-llllll.l ~lereu cabinet.
~a;;afra•,, Bit by 6ft. 266·4127, 266·1262.
3106
fftF!\TRICAf SPOTS. 6"x22". Spm; with IOOOw
lamp, lrnmc and dan•p. 266 4127:266·1262
3/0!>
l•m llOll<il' VAN. i.Wil H p;~ plus bed. Small V-8,
1-··rd. $1~1JIJ niTer. 842-9414
V07
IY-l\1 M! itcT!tY lf·I'HYR. lli\F nc~ 14,000
mile•.. 21 2X mpp. 4 ,yl., 4 ;pel. $niJ(l/nffer. 842-
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FOR SALE

36 Conditions
37 Bird
38 Consumed
39 Deals
40 Seaboard
41 Abated
43 Fissile rocks
44 Usurp
45 Pronoun

UNIT F.n h:atuw SyMic·atn
i Inn ;;flay ;; Puulv 8tl!Vf:d

Whilom
Unusu&l
Ms. Dav1s
Beverage
Kind of JOb

DOWN
1 W. Hem.
nat1on

2 Damsh
mnasure

3 Geologrc31
per~od
and sons
4 Disciplinanan 24 Pares
5 Can. prov25 Flower part
mce
26 Angry
6 USSR range 27 Shows sor7 Monster
row
Haunt
28 Pierced
9 Fruit
29 Faultless
10 The East
30 Scandtnav1an
11 Type size
31 Chaps
12 Beholds
33 Volcano
13 Otherwtse
36 Vats
21 Corrosive
37 Bread
22 Oriental tee
browners

e
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CIIy
40 Gab
42 f-lo<ld
43 Black eye
4!1 Vnstige
46 Rotter
47 Study
48 Leave out
49 Corn bread
50 Russian
name
51 Roman tyrant
52 Expanded
54 Tennis shot
:}'i Western
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